Directions from St. Louis to Kirksville Missouri

Driving Directions from Lambert-Saint Louis International Airport to A.T. Still University

Lambert-Saint Louis International Airport (STL)
10701 Lambert International B1
St. Louis, MO 63145

Route 1 (Estimated Travel Time: 3 hours 13 minutes – 200 miles)
This Route will take you through Columbia Missouri and is great for those who prefer major highways and interstates.

1. Start out going Northwest on Lambert International Boulevard toward Natural Bridge Road
2. Turn right onto Lambert International Boulevard/ Natural Bridge Road
3. Merge onto I-70 West via the ramp on the left
4. Continue on I-70 West for 107 miles until you reach Columbia, Missouri
5. Take Exit 128 A toward US-63/Jefferson City/Moberly
6. Turn right onto US-63 North and continue for 89 miles to Kirksville
7. When approaching Kirksville, turn left at the first light onto Business 63/ Franklin Street
8. Turn left onto Jefferson Street and Continue to A.T. Still University located at the end of the street on the right.

Route 2 (Estimated Travel Time: 3 hours 19 minutes – 196 miles)
This Route will take you through historic Hannibal, Missouri. This route still uses major highways; however, the route is more scenic.

1. Start out going Northwest on Lambert International Boulevard toward Natural Bridge Road
2. Turn right onto Lambert International Boulevard/ Natural Bridge Road
3. Merge onto I-70 West via the ramp on the left
4. Continue on I-70 West for 25.5 miles until you reach Wentzville, Missouri
5. Merge onto US-61 North via exit 210 B toward Hannibal and continue for 76 miles
6. Once you reach Hannibal, merge onto US-36 West via the ramp on the left toward Monroe City
7. Continue of US-36 West for 60 miles
8. Once you reach Macon, take US-63 exit toward Macon/Kirksville
9. Turn right onto US-63 North and continue for 31 miles
10. When approaching Kirksville, turn left at the first light onto Business 63/ Franklin Street
11. Turn left onto Jefferson Street and Continue to A.T. Still University located at the end of the street on the right.
Parking
When you arrive at A.T. Still University, please feel free to park in our designated Visitor Parking spots. Look for white signs with blue lettering in the back of lot K. If no spots are available in the Visitor Parking, please park in the non-numbered parking spaces northeast of the Tinning Education Center. All numbered parking spaces are reserved. Please refer to the Campus Map for a map of the available parking areas.